
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
The Governor's Reception*.— The Gov-

ernor's reception, which is to take place this
evening willprobably be not only the social
event of the season, but the largest gather-
ing that has attended any similar occasion in
this city for many years. Aspecial train,
accompanied by a baud of music, willbring a
large number from San Francisco and other
places where invitations have been extended.
The Pavilion has been finely fittedup and ar-
ranged with dressing rooms and other apart-
ments, and the main hall is magnificently
decorated with flags, streamers, evergreens,
emblems, etc., and with the full flow of
light from the almost . numberless gas
jets, arranged to illuminate the hall,
the effect willbe very pleasing. The east
hall will be used as the supper room,
except a portion partitioned off across the
south end, which willbe used as a smoking
and punch room. The office of the Secretary
of the Agricultural Society willbe used as a
sitting-room for ladies, and ample dressing-
rooms have also been provided. The entrance
willbe fromSixth street, and passages have
been made by means of temporary partitions
of screen-work covered with flags, so that
those entering willnot be observed by those
inthe main hall until they shall have passed
through the dressing apartments. Every-
thing that could be done to render the ar-
rangements complete has been accomplished
and willbe in fullreadiness for the event.

The Cemetery Question. The action
taken by the City Board of Health on last
Monday evening inrelation to the control of
the city cemeteries, has called forth general

interest upon the subject, and as there is

much diversity of opinion among the au-
thorities and magnates of the law, ithas been
decided to bring the matter before the Courts
in such a manner as to determine the whole
subject, and to have such decision reached
without delay, so that in case itbe needed,
the necessary legislation to give full control
to the city authorities over the cemeteries
may obtained during the present legisla-
tive session. Accordingly an appeal case will
be made up to-day upon which Superintend-
ent Farnsworth will be arrested for per-
mitting burials to take place without the
requisite permit having been first obtained,
and upon this he willbe tried before the Po-
lice Court. In case of his conviction, the
subject willbe at once brought before Judges
Deuson and Clark, of the Superior Court,
upon a writof habeas corpus, when upon full
argument and consideration the case willbe
definitely settled.

Howard Benevolent Association. The
reports made at the meeting last evening
show that 323 persons were assisted during

the month of January by1,223 dispensations.
Received by the Treasurer, SISO 20; dis-
bursed, 5-i3."> 80 ;balance in the treasury on
February Ist, $294 'dl; bills audited at the
meeting, si'.ss 01; previously audited' bat
unpaid, $5 ;total debt, .Sti'.'3 04. The present

available assets amount to $1,58042, leaving,
after paying the debts, $886 88. The follow-
ing donations were acknowledged : Halt of
the collections at the Union meeting at Cal-
vary Churih on Thanksgiving Day, by Rev.
M. Gregory, §12 05; cash from Airs. Fair-
child, $5 ;cash from Mechanics' Store, $140 ;
cash, $10, being half of a prize won at the
Eureka masquerade by a group of ladies and
gentlemen as a Select School ;also clothing
from -Irs. J. T. Griffitts, Dr.Clayton and a
friend and provisions from the Capitol
Hotel and \V. F. Peterson.- Itis earnestly
requested that persons knowing of. any de-
Iception practiced apcn the Howards would
give notice to the officers.

Merchandise Retort.
—

The following
freight for Sacramento passed Ogden Feb-
ruary 3d: For Central Pacific Railroad
Company, 50 barrels oil, 1 hogshead, 1
bundle globes, 2 boxes machinery, 2 reser-
voir-, 2 cylinder-, 2 bundles pipe ; Standard
Oil Company, 2 cars of oil; Booth k
Co., 10 boxes fish; Hutitingtin, Hop-
kins &Co., 4 cases hinges, 2 boxes hardware ;
K. 11. MacKwen, 1 box wagons ;Holman,
Stanton k Co., Hi bundles boards, 1 box
balls ; Baker k Hamilton, 3 bales duck ;
Mebius kCo., 10 cases matches; H. C. Kirk
&Co., 2 boxes, 2 cases drugs ;R. Stone 4:
Co., 3 boxes hardware ;Richard Dale, 1case
dry goods ;(Jus. Lavenson, 3 boxes shoes ;
.1. G. Davis, 1box dry goods ;C.M. Living-
ston, 5 boxes dusters, 1box tinware, 1bundle
whips ;J. R. Howell,1 organ ;XV.A.& C.
S. Houghton, 14 bales wrapping paper, 5
bales paper ;Hall, Luhrs k Co., 24 barrels
hams, 50 pails tobacco.
I.O. G. T., Davisville.— The officers of

Orion Lodge, No. 224, I.O. G. T., at DavU-
ville, were publicly installed Wednesday
evening by W. H.Rradshaw, L. D., as fol-
lows .* W. C. T., 13. H. Hoag ;W. R. H. S.,
Ella Melvin;W. L.H. S., Mary Russell ;

•W. V.T., Mri.L.0.Russell -. W. S., Jenny
Collins; W. A.S., K. W.Melvin; W. F. ___,
Charles A.Hoag: W. T., Ella 1'ierce ; W.
0., Ada Winters W. M., Kate B. Smith ;
W. D.M-,Edward Linton;W. I.G., Lizzie
Cole; W. O. G ,James Nethercott. After
the installation Assemblyman Charles Mul-
holland delivered an interresting address to
the effect that in these Lodges is laid the
foundation of the best society and the best
principles of the Government, and that the
Order should be heartily sustained.

A. O. IT. W. Entertainment.—Sacra-
mento Lodge No. 80 'and Union Lodge No.
21, both of Sacramento, last night gaye a
complimentary entertainment at Turner Hall
to the Grand Lodge of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen, which has been insession
in this city during the past week. The as-
semblage, numbering no less than 1,000 peo-
ple, was composed of members of the Order,
their wives and daughters, and other invited
guests. After a well-arranged musical pro-
gramme was carried out, dancing commenced
and continued until a late hour. The enter-
tainment was a grand success, and the visit-
ingbrethren willdepart for their homes highly
pleased with the generous compliment tend-
ered them.

Metropolitan Theater.
—

The Colville
troupe last evening had another full house.
"Oxygen" proved _ line card, abroadly humor-
ous burlesque, and as full of wit, mirth and
music as can wellbe imagined. The Colville
company has met a popular demand for a
season of burlesque, aid has well filled the
common desire. To-night there willbe pre-
sented the musical and exceedingly humorous
extravaganza entitled

"
IUTreated IITrova-

tore." It willbe the last night but one of
the troupe here. Iiis announced by the
management that Governor Perkins willbe
present at the theater. to-night.

Notaries ArroiNTED.-yThe followingwere

yesterday appointed Notaries Public:Frank
D. Tunis, of |Lakeport, for Lake county,

vice self, term' expired ;Samuel L.Cutter, of

Salinas l'ltv, for Monterey county, original;
G.L. Smith, of Rocklin, for Placer county,
vice Clydesdale, term expired; George D.
Fiske, A Woodland, for Yolo county, origi-
nal ;W. B. nlwell, of Woodland, for
Yolo county, original; Newton Lewell, of
Marysville, vice Justis, term expired ;E. K.
Hill,of Brownsville, for Yuba county, vice
Holland, term expired.

Police Coit.t.—lnthe Police Court yes-
terday the cases of Ah Toy and AhLite, for
violating a wash-house ordinance, was con-
tinued to the 7th, and of John Eber, for dis-
turbing the peace, was continued to to-day.

\u25a0Ah Suey was convicted of stealing wood, and
willreceive sentence to-day. y

The Washington Case.— Yesterday the
case of Edward Condon (not O'Connor, as at
first reported),' who was charged with an as-
sault to murder,' was called in Justice Buck-
ingham's Court at Washington.*^ The defend-
ant pleaded guilty and wiUreceive sentence
to-day.

A. O. U. W.
I_Ti"*_n_.ISession '\u25a0 of \u25a0:. the

'
Grand ;Lodge "of

:- . y California— Third Day.

;
- The Grand Lodge met at 9 A. M.,G. M.

Brewer presiding. Itimmediately went into
Committee of the Whole for the considera-
tionof the proposed new ritual. The com-

mittee rose and reported back in favor of re-
ferring the whole matter to the Supreme
Representatives in the Grand Lodge. Re-
port adopted.

The Committee onAppeals and Grievances
: reported, sustaining the decision of Lodge
• 31— aP. M. W. elected at the organiza-

tion of a Lodge, and who resigns before the
: end of the term, does not take the honors of

aP.M. W. Adopted
The Committee on Memorial for W. T.

Bradbury, P. M. W., reported a series of
resolutions in respect to the memory of
deceased. Adopted.

The Committee onLaws reported against
the creation of a sinking fund by the Grand
Lodge for the relief of distressed jurisdic-
tions. Adopted.

Committee onResolutions reported against
the plan for a central or general medical ex-
aminer ;adopted. Also in favor of D. D.
1. If.giving the pass-word by cipher and

key incertain cases ;adopted. Also infavor
of installing the M. W., even ifnot perfect
in the work;referred back. Also against
giving the A.O. U. W. Relief Organization
of San Francisco $500, as the funds willnot
permit it; whole matter laid on the table.
In the matter of the proposed amendment
to tbe laws of Lodge Xo. 1, relative to bene-
fits, the Grand Lodge sustained the ruling
of the G. M. Also urging greater strictness
of inquiry into the habits of applicants re-
garding the use of liquors ; adopted. Also
against procuring an electrotype for use in
advertising Lodge notices ; adopted. Also
against asking the Supreme Lodge to
admit women to membership; adopted.
Also, against, asking the Supreme Lodge to
consolidate the three degrees into one ;
adopted. Also, against removing the office
of the Grand Recorder to San Francisco, as
itwould be illegal, but recommending that
the Recorder spend three hours on one day
of each week in San Francisco to respond
to business of the Lodges there ; adopted.
Also in favor of fixingthe salary of the Grand
Recorder at 1*250 per month, as his expenses
alone amount to $125 per month, which he
has to pay ;adopted. Also against instruct-
ing Supreme Representatives to work for a
repeal of the law by which the Supreme
Lodge assessed members ofother jurisdictions;
adopted. Also against limiting debate on
speeches to fiveminutes each ;adopted. Also
recommending the several papers in the State
published for the Order ;adopted. Also that
notices of rejection be sent out in scaled en-
velopes only ;adopted. Also declaring against
circulars concerning the Order, unless in-
dorsed by the Grand Master ;adopted. Also
against fixing a salary for Deputy Grand
Master ;postponed. Also against the pro-
posed system of blanks, heretofore referred to;
a lopted.

A congratulatory telegram was received
from the Grand Lodge of Illinois.

The Committee on Laws and Supervision
reported on the by-laws of seventy-two Lodges
approved and rejected during the year. A
warm criticism was made against repeating
general laws in the by-laws. Report ap-
proved.

The Grand Lodge then adjourned until1:30
P. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Grand Lodge reassembled at 1:30 P. M.,

Grand Master Brewer presiding. Leave of
absence was granted to George J. Vincent,
M. W. Fish, McLuke, Charles Burns, and
Representatives Dame, Haskell, Edwards,
Smith and Peck.

The Committee on Laws and Amendments
reported, rejecting the following amend-
ments :Article 7, Section 1, by Fletcher ;
Article 3, Section 1, by Gleaves ;Article 5,
Section 1, by Dickson ; Article 6, Section
1, ; Article 2, Section 2, ;
Article 13, Section 10, by F. Ey;
Article1, Section 0, by Graham ;Article3,
Section 2, by Brundage; Article 6, Section
6, by Smith ;Article13,Section 10, by Brun-
dy ;Article 12, Section 1, by Winehill;Ar-
ticle11, Section 2, by Dunbar and Smith;
Article 9, Section 1, by Kinsley ;Article 2,
Section 2, by dishing ;Article 2, Section 3,
by Hasten ;Article5, Section 1, by Sheehan
and others ;Article >'', Section 1, by Pope ;
Article 3, Section 1, by Gleaves ;Article 13,
Section 10, by Pyse ;Article 6, Section 2, by
Shaw ;Article 3, Section 1, by Brundage ;
Article 4, Section 3, by Aryn3tine ;Article
1, by Peck ;Article 2, Section 3, by F. Ey;
Article 7, Section 3, by Steinwitz ;Article 5,
Section 5, by Peck ;Article5, Section 17, by
Houghton.

The report of the committee being consid-
ered seriatim on each proposition (all
which have heretofore been given in the Rec-

'

ord-Union), the Grand Lodge in each case
adopted the report of the committee. The ;
committee reported back a number of amend-
ments to the laws relative to representation, '

and in lieu thereof the committee reported
'

an amendment for adoption leaving tepre-
sentation at one for each fiftymembers, but ;
that but one Representative and the Grand
Lodge officers shall be paid. The committee
reported in favor of several propositions.
Among them were these, with recommenda-
tions :1. That notice shall be given all
Lodges and the Grand Recorder of all ex-
pulsions and suspensions. 2. The Lodge to

'

pay the MedicalExaminer 82 for each exam-
'

ination. 3. To make counties districts. 4.
Requiring residence of six months in t'.ie ;
State ami sixty days in the district. 5. To
fix the Grand Lodge permanently in San
Francisco. [Referred to next Grand Lodge.]
6. Establishing a labor bureau. [Referred
back without recommendation.] 7. Grand
Lodge to pay its officers and one representa-
tive from each Lodge a per diem of $2 during
attendance at the Grand Lodge and traveling
expenses by the shortest traveled route.
That Lodges may pay such weekly sick bene-
fits and such funeral benefits as they may es-
tablish by by-law. Allthe propositions were
laidover.

The amendment proposing to establish a
labor bureau of the Order in San Francisco
was taken up by order of the Grand Lodge
and discussed. The Grand Lodge to elect a
manager of the bureau at a compensation to
be fixed. The manager to make a classifica-
tion of the industries of the State, correspond
withbusiness committees of all subordinates
in the jurisdiction as tosuch industries, and
as to members needing employment, etc. In-
definitely postponed.

The Committee onAppeals and Grievances
reported, sustaining the ruling of the Grand
Master inthese caves :Collosa vs. Lodge 11;
Smith vs. Lodge 108 ;Hamilton vs. Reming-
ton. Adopted. Also, a member of Valley
Lodge vs. a member of Sanaa. Lodge, recom-
mended that the papers be sent back for ac-
tionupon charges preferred by Sausal Lodge.
This was a case wherein one gained admission
illegally. The law declaring insuch cases the
party must withdraw, but Lodges receiving
had not taken action. As a substitute, a res-
olution was offered directing Sausal Lodge to
proceed with charges and to punish if the
brother isfound guilty. The substitute was
adopted. Notice of reconsideration was
given. The repot as thus substituted, was
postponed tillFriday.

At4:35 the Grand Lodge adjourned until9
A..*.!. to-day.

Fmnot-X op Mr... Nixon. The funeral of
Mrs. M. G. Nixon, wife of Dr. Nixon, took
place yesterday afternoon from his residence,
on Mstreet, between Ninthand Tenth, and
was very largely attended. The Pioneer
Association was present ina body, and a large
portion of the medical fraternity of the city
were also in attendance. The services, con-

ducted by Rev. Dr. Dwinell, were as follows:
Singing, "Rock of Ages," (in quartet) by
Godwin McNeill, Mrs. Ada Carter, Miss
Jennie Wood* and E. D. Crandaii, with
organ accompaniment by Mrs. Berkey. This
was followed by the reading of the 23d
Psalm and prayer ;the services closing with
the singing of

"
Nearer, MyGod, To Thee."

The mains were inclosed in a rich casket,
covered with black broadcloth, with anchor
an.l diamond-work in dark-blue velvet and
heavy silver trimrcings. Alarge amount of
floral decorations were placed about the
canker, consisting of crosses, anchors, stars,
crown, etc., tastefully arranged, and com-
posed of smilax, camellias, white roses,
m&iden-hair fern, violets, heliotrope, laure-
stlne and other choice evergreens and flowers.
The pall-bearers were Dr. I.E. Oatman, Dr.
G. L.Simmon?. A.C. Sweetser, ... R. Wat-
son, L. S. Taylor and Senator T. Hittell.
The remains were buried in the family plot at
the City Cemetery, where the services ac-
companying consisted only ina prayer .and
the benediction.

Knot to Ireland.—lnview of the dis-
tressing intelligence more recently received as
to the condition of the poorer classes inparts
of Ireland, Father Scanlan has addressed the
following to the Irish Relief Committees in
this city: "Gentlemen: In- looking |over
the late dispatches from Ireland.Ilearn that
the suffering in that country is greater than
anticipated. Inconsideration of that fact, I
hereby inform you that yon can appropriate
sll the proceeds of the St. Patrick's Day fes-
tivalto the relief fund. Wishing you suc-
cess inyour noble efforts, and promising to
do aU in my power to further the cause, I
remain, very sincerely yours."yi

Commercial.— The ;steamer San ;Joaquin
No. 3 came down the river ) night before last
withbarge load of 'grain and returned light.
The Harriet came \u25a0 down :yesterday with a
barge load of grain and returned light.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.
'

Allthe members were present at the session
of the Board of\ Supervisors yesterday/5 M.
M.Drew, Sheriff, was allowed $232 for feed-
ing prisoners during January. 7 >. The report of
James Holland, Overseer of \u25a0 Rood District
No. 15, was submitted. ,The Clerk was in-
structed ;to advertise for bids for graveling

and grading the road from Guthrie's to the
County Hospital.

'"'...' HOSPITAL KEPOBT.

J. R. Lame, Superintendent of the County
Hospital, made the following,report for the
month of.January : r'Ay.

To the Honorable Board of Supervisors :I
have the honor to report, with reference to
the County Hospital for the month of Janu-
ary, as follows: -

Number of patients inhospital on January
Ist, 151;admitted during the month, 84;
births, 1;discharged, 78 ;deaths, 5; in hos-
pital on January 31st, 153.

-
Of the last num-

ber 22 were females and 131 were males. The
smallest number of inmates at any one time
during the month was 137 ;meals furnished
destitute applicants, 79.

The mortality list is as follows:Peter Mc-
Kenna, John O'Xeil, John Weidig, Michael
Carregan and Henry Russell. The national-
ities of the above are :Ireland 3, Germany
1, and Chile 1.

Cue of the deceased, John O'Xeil, has
been an inmate of the Sacramento County
Hospital continuously for sixteen years.

The current expenses of the month have
been : Salaries of Superintendent and em-
ployes, $788 31; subsistence, $975 84 ;one
barrel of whisky, §100 ; miscellaneous ex-
penses, §115 40 ;1204 cords of wood, $850 02.
Total, $2,830 17. Of the above quantity of
wood there is now on hand between 90 and
100 cords.

Ths changes that have bean made by your
Hospital Committee in the methods of heat-
ing and lighting the hospital is a constant
source of congratulation, and the construc-
tion of a sewer now ivprogress to run one-
half mile south of the hospital, should place
the heating, lighting and sewerage of this in-
stitution in the mi perfect practicable con-
dition. The high average of inmates has
been due inpart to a number of convalescents
being permitted to remain to workupon the
sewer trenches for board and lodgings. So
far noother expense has been incurred inper-
forming this work.

BILLS
—

AD.IOUKNSIENT.

The Board adjourned after allowing the
followingbills :N.L.Drew & Co., .'.127 92;
Ben. Baily, $120 ;T. XV. Gilmer, S3O ;W. D.
Kimble, $5 20 ;Jacob Stortz, 84 ; George
Hartrnyer, $18;James Lansing, 850 ;T. 11.
Hutchinson, 813 50 ;E. J. Dodge, $10 03 ;
Robert Philip, 82 ;E. G. Salsbury & Son,
$59 50;J. C. Pearson, $38 50; W. H.Bald-
win, $50 ; J. W. Murphy, S3 ; George N.
Mokee, 814 CO; J. M. Upham. $87; L.
Crenshaw, $9 ;B.Donahue, $10 25 ;Howard
& Sellers, $10 08 ;O. P. Goodhue, $132 22;
P. H.Coggins, $15 ;J. M.Benson, SO ;Yee
Bean, 'S3; W. D. Kimble, 810 50 ;\u25a0 R.
S. Jones, $30 47 ; James McClatchy,
81 *, H. Swift, 80 50; M. S. Ham-
mer, SIOB 55; G. H. Swinerton, 81 25;
C. E.Bishop, $133 30 ;H.Anderson, $27 25;
County Recorder, 87 Co ;John Alexander,
$2 50 ;William Crump, $50 ;A. Meyer,
$50 20 ; XV. J. Cooper, 87 50 ;B. Cohen,
8138 90 ;N. Perry, $35 ;Capital Gas Co.,
$73 50;T.F.Anderson,.*. 110 ;XV.Ross,s3S 83;
M.Castro &Sin, $8 50 ; Bell k Kolliker,
$39 43 ;Gus. Lavensou, $1 25 ;S. E. Har-
vey, $29 70;Casey k Cronan, 8140 25 ;L.
Elkus, $37 ;Holbrook, Merrill & Stetson, 84
cents ;VanHeusen&Huntoon, $143 ;Geo. T.
Bush, $11;John Black, $108 44 ;Hunting-
ton, Hopkins &Co, $03 03; H. S. Crocker
kCo., 8897 96 ;A. Schaden, 8413 12 ; W.
M. Griffen, 831 ;G. H. Swinerton, 817 ;L.
L. Lewis, $3 ;J. L. Chadbourne, $23 07 ;
M. Castro, $47;Carle & Croly, 8102 47 ;
Reibsom, Adams k Co., $SSO 02; Schaden
&Rodegerdts, $112 45 ;Jerry Cronin. 89 50 ;
Daniel Kienborts, $00 ;J. R.Lame, $289 85 ;
Gerber Bros.. 8270 86 ;Buttertield &White,
$82 88 ; Mrs. E. J. Beckly S3O ;
Robert Bley, $30; E. J. Beckley, $00;
Frank Daroux, SCO; T. J. Sheehan, $30 ;
Alfred {Kunaman, 830 ;Margaret McCue,
$30 ;Mary McLaughlin, $20 ;Charles Eng-
lish, $5;John Chambers, $28 ;W. Barber,
810 ;Wiseman & Xeuman, 85 ; P. Potter,
$5 25; J. S. George, $30.

School Text-Books.
—

There is much
activity in the State Attorney-General's of-
fice from questions arising under the new or-
ganic law of the State, and many of the
points raised are of general interest. An ac-
tion has recently been commenced by the I
State, whichis a test case upon one phase of
the subject of school text-books. The City
Board of Education of Oakland made an or-
der changing the text-books for the schools of
that city, basing their action upon the
assumption that the new Constitution had
repealed the old law, which was in force to
January. The law then provided that no
change in th text-books should be made un-
tilauthorized by statute thereafter to be en-
acted. Section 7, Article IX.,of the Consti-
tution confers the power to adopt a series of
text books upon

"
the local Boards of Educa-

tion, and the Boards of Supervisors, and the
County Superintendents of the several coun-
ties which may not have County Boards of
Education." The Citj Board of Oakland
claim that this section of the Constitution is
self-executing and now in force, and that un-
der that provision they had full power to act
in the absence of a Board of Supervisors.
The present action commenced by the State
is based upon the theory, first, that Section 7
of Article IX.is not self-executing, and that
therefore the law was still in force ;second,
that if the Constitution is self-executing, and
has therefore superseded the oldlaw, that the
local Board of Education cannot act except
inconjunction with the Board of Supervisors,
and that therefore their action would be void
ineither view of the case.'.

T_ACHEr_>' Certificates. The following
bill,which having passed both houses of the
Legislature and yesterday became a law, by
receiving tbe Governor's signature, willbe of
interest to all teachers holding certificates in
the city and State. Itis entitled "AnAct
to continue in force school teachers' certifi-
cates, State educational diplomas and life
diplomas," and reads as follows: "Section
1. All teachers' city, city and county,
county, and State certificates, State educa-
tional diplomas, life diplomas, and all other
teachers' certificates and diplomas issued
in the State of California under and
in pursuance of the laws thereof,
on or before the 31st day of De-
cember, 1879, shall be and the same are
hereby continued in full force and effect, and
shall be deemed valid for allpurposes, and to
the fullextent of time that the same were,
and were intended, respectively, to be under
the said laws, on and before the said 31st day
of December, 1879. Section 2. This Act
shall take effect from and after its passage."

Contested Seat.
—The Senate Com-

mittee on Elections met yesterday after-

noon to hear testimony in relation to
the contested election case of Harring-
ton vs. Nelson, the sitting member.
T. J. Clunie appeared for Mr. Nelson, and
M.M.Estee for contestant. A number of
witnesses were examined, and the natural-
ization papers of Mr. Nelson's father, taken
out inChicago, were introduced to establish
his citizensliip. Afterhearing the testimony
the committee went into executive sefsion,
and the conclusion has not as yet transpired.

New Court Seal.— The Superior Court of

Sierra county has adopted a new seal and
filed in the Secretary of State's office a copy.

The margin of the seal has the usual impress
stating the Court, county, etc., and the cen-
tral portion consists of mountain scenery in
the background, witha lake at the base, a
pine tree growing out of a rocky mound on
the left, and a miner in the foreground dili-
gently delving at the foot of a ledge, with
mining tools scattered about him.

Funeral of Mas. Hubbard.
—

The funeral
of Mrs. M.S. Hubbard took place yesterday
from the depot upon arrival of the overland
train from San Francisco. Funeral services
were held at Watsonville on Wednesday,

Iwhere she died, at the residence of her son-in-
j law, Rev. F. L.Nash, who was formerly pas-
; tor of the Presbyterian |Church of this city.
iThe services at the grave were conducted by
Revs. H.H. Rice and I.E. Dwinell.

Champions of the Red Cross. —Apublic
meeting willbe held to-night in the Sixth-
street M.E. Church under auspices of the
Champions of the Red Cross, which will be
addressed by Revs. C. V. Anthony, of San
Francisco, and A. F.Hitchcock, of Suisun.
There willalso be singing by the choir."

1 Personal.— J. Meredith Davis, Western
Passenger Agent of the Chicago and North-
western Railroad was in the city yesterday.
Mr.Davis is detailed from the central office
of the Chicago and Northwestern to have
general charge of the business of the compa-
ny on this coast.

i-,Freight .Movements.— One car load of
wine, ,1of,salmon, .lof.merchandise, 1of
hides and 2 of wool were forwarded to the
East yesterday ;6 care of gravel, 9 ef. wood,
:2 of cattle, 1of barley, 1wheels, 1of iron and
!1of material were received here. '

.'-. There |are .messages' remaining; at '- the
Western Union oflice for Harry Taylor and
W. T. Wright. ;y.. \u25a0-.'
'•'.' The Workingmen l»eld ameeting at Father
Matthew Halllast evening.

FROM THE BAY.

LANDSCAPE VIEWS — MINISTERS » AND
AAyAyy

'
-\u25a0

:SMALL-POX '-;•*::'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0:

A Sample Love-Letter—Preparing to Fight
the Epidemic— A Woman's "Affection

tpIP . for Her Pastor.
"

V Sax Francisco," February 4, ISSO.
Iwrite.in the midst of,weather May

weather, strawberry and japonica weather j
days that seem like kisses put on the |

months of children. . Everybody 'seems
abroad, ;too, • taking in the sunshine, . the
warm, ;soft noons, the ;clear, unspotted
skies. Yesterday, sweeping together \ a

handful of children in the neighborhood,
with them under one grasp and Hawthorne
in the other, Isetoff for a hillnear us,
shining green and bright in the strong yel-
low light. The goats were

'
there before

as, and that was all ;and as the littleones

shouted and took to their heels up the
hillside, Icamped on a shawl and opened
my .book at random, lighting on
the "Journal of a Solitary Man," and lo !
here Ifound this sentence, my own thought
put into the .prettiest words imaginable.
"There had not been a more delicious
afternoon than this in allthe train of sum-
mer, .

THE AIR BEING A SUNXV PERFUME,
Made up of balm and warmth, and gentle
brightness." Does not that smack of all
the lovelydays that ever were, of alltheir
sweet fragance, of all the sunshine ever
shed through the sunny months. Closing
the book to get a fullwhiffof the day, and
lookingoff and below, there lay the city at
my feet, upon its skirts the bay, and be-
yond, the hills in a ring about it. Spires
shot upward here and. there, and likehand-
kerchiefs at signal, wreaths of smoke
waved hither and yon. Loftily rose Nob
Hillas in a sacred hush of its own aris-
tocracy, and the lowlier sand dunes, j
farther back, gleamed yellowly inI
the sun with a soft, rich smooth-
ness and an undulation and grace
far more beautiful. Such a witchingI
tenderness the landscape had with the sun |
upon it so. It was like a pretty face all
merry dimples and glances from under eye-
lashes. Ihave seen so many , '.

LOVE LETTERS

Floating round among newspapers, letters
accidentally discovered, and tilled withthe
gush of youth and extravagant, untried
affection. Everybody reads them and
laughs —probably we allknew these letters
by heart in our own foolish days. But
another love letter has fallen into my
hands, from a man to his wife of twenty-
six years, witha boy of his own oldenough
to make a sweetheart happy by post, andI
know the letters of youth can't more than
match it. It was written by a business
man here, unexpectedly called over night
to Sacramento, and was sent to his wifeto
apprise her of his enforced absence. Here
itis :

"Dearest, Fondest :Ihave time to send
a line and admonish you to take good care
of your precious self. The weather is very
cold andIfear a frost to-night ;will you
be kind enough to see that the floraponda
is covered withnewspapers, also the orange
trees ? AgainIadmonish you to take good
care of yourself—

put extra clothing on the
bed and tuck yourself up warm. Like a
bailpenny, Ihope to return soon. With a
true, fond and lovingheartIembrace you,
and bid you good-by until to-morrow,
whenIhope to tiyback withwings of love.

"Yours, affectionately and lovingly,
"Frank."

Ifthat woman ever got anything sweeter
than that when she was sparked**, itmust
have been

"
powerful

"
sweet.

The other Sunday, in one of the Metho-
dist churches, before hi. sermon began,
the minister leaned over his pulpit and
with a few well-chosen words introduced

Ito view a pair of
MINIATURE SADDLE-BAGS

Of the old-fashioned kind in use when
Methodist preachers rode upon tho circuit.
One of these old preachers, livingin San
Jose, who in his prime never knew what
an easy time was, will soon reach hia
golden wedding. No one ever heard of a
preacher rich in his old age, and this old

I man is poor. So itis proposed among the
different Methodist churches to fillthese
littlesaddle-bags with gold and present all
to him on the appropriate day. This
seems like charity at home, does it not?
and yet it is not charity exactly either, ',
but likecrowning a man's career with ap-
preciation. Rev. Thomas Guard preached
two sermons on the Sabbath a week, ago,
supposed to be his last in San Francisco
before bis departure for Baltimore. His
family have all finally given consent, and
they leave before many weeks, to the great
sorrow of many personal friends and of all
who have listened toDr.Guard's preaching.
On the Sabbath of which Ispeak the
church was crowded, many turning away
unable to obtain entrance. Inthe evening
the sermon was one of exhortation, the
speaker desiring to urge the gospel on this
last occasion. In striving to depict the
man drifting gradually downward in his
sin, the action of the pulpit rose to its
highest point. Scarce ever, without the
aid of pigments, in a moment of time have
Iseen a face change so

—
the eyes distended,

the mouth trembling, the long hair tossing,
the brow beaded and glistening with per-
spiration, in addition to which the hands
passed restlessly to and fro with fingers
falling apart, the knees Btipk and the voice
fell to a thrilling whisper as it repeated
and prolonged the word "flesh-sh-sh!
flesh-sh-sh I

"
Ifelt the blood tinglein my

finger-ends and surge through my checks
as Ilistened and looked, and 1.feel as
thoughIwould willinglygo to Baltimore
to hear another such sermon, Iknow how
people outside laugh at

a woman's affection for her pastor,

Make jokes about it,and bandy light
words among each other with reference to
it, but to mo it seems a sacred thing.
When Isay, This is the man who by
right of his consecrated office counseled me
when Iwas young, ushered me into the
happiness of my married life, christened
my children, buried my children, gave com-
fort in my sorrow, whispered the way to
the friends taken from me— why, Ican
mean no other than my pastor-friend, and
can have no such reverent feeling toward
another friend. \ So you willsee how lonely
many will be because the pastor goes
away, and how long it willbe tillanother
can prove himself able to fillthe place. yI
want to talk about small-pox, because such
a littleundercurrent of scare runs through
the city. The other day, drifting on the
H ..VV.%, ___-.V-....-_. V.I.... -.«.._

...._-£..

the city. The other day, drifting on the j
bay, we saw two men carefully lifted from
the hulks into a small-boat poised on its !
oars just ready to receive them.' They were I
carefully blanketed, J and. resigned them-
selves completely to the fate of- being
lifted and lowered, and by the aid of I
strong glasses we could see that one had a
large . mustache. These two men were |
from the City of Peking, . in quarantine, j
had just broken out with small-pox, I
andIwere being

-
transported to . the ;

Pest house. jIhave a friend, who, during
the great prevalence of the dread disease I
some yeirs ago, was taken. to this hospital, i

which seems set :apart from allother hos-
pitals as a house of horrors. .Nevertheless
he relates some amusing occurrences of his :
stay, and while be would shrink from un-
dergoing it again, says^he would not lose !

memory of that experience fora good deal.
One little

..;SPICE OF ROMANCE

Attaches toit, for on learning of his sick-
ness and removal a young lady friend wrote j
him a letter of sympathy. Itwas the firsti
one read on his recovery among many from

anxious relatives inthe East, and the notes

and friendly words that had collected on his
table. "A;.I'llmarry; that girl;ifIcan get
her," he said to himself as he finished it,
and as sure as he \ lived

"
he |did marry her,

and now she is very glad he had the small-
pox,: and : that;she . wrote:him that little
:letter. Whoever would think of romance
land small-pox in the same breath. Every-
ibody is being ;re-vaccinated, .and Iatitwo-
and-half per arm what a;harvest time it is
for doctors !ijTelegrams have been :sent
East for•a :fresh supply of jvaccine, and
everything appears as though San Francisco

1was ready to nip small-pox in its budding.

The other day whilea doctor pinched my
arm with

"
his cruel Xthumb and fraked it

withhis comb lancet, he gave me items about
the matter. jHe says he .would "not use the
virus yfromis an y,infant's 3arm -;, without
knowing all about the infant,"even to the
condition of its antecedents, for fear of in-
troducing a blood poison into another sys-
tem. :;- The vaccine used new is pure cow-j
vaccine, which can have no suspicion 'of
disease about ,it. A1supply being s tele-
graphed for '.to New York\ was|obtained
thus. ': "A couple of heifers, whose condition
was made right and who were 'carefully
watched |and fed during the maturing of
the pustule, by someone with proper ap-
pliances, were put under control and the
seed of the littlepustule was planted in
the udder. , Just before suppuration, the
animals were again taken into control, an
incision was made and a lymph-like liquid
flowed from the wound into which . was |
dipped the quill or the ivory point, and
upon these the vaccine dried, and fromI
them it is communicated to the waitingI
arms of San Francisco. Each point with
vaccine costs the doctor two-bits, and you
can reckon now how much he clears at a
vaccination.

'

Kate Heath.

ORDER OF CAUCASIANS.
The Supreme Encampment of the Order of

Caucasians reassembled yesterday morning at
10 o'clock, Supreme Chief A. A.Smith pre-
siding. No business of interest to the public
was transacted, the time being taken up with
discussion inreference to amendments hereto-
fore referred to.

The following newly-elected officers were
duly installed by Past Supreme Chief J. P.
Dalton :Supreme Chief, A. A.Smith ;Vice-
Supreme Chief. Samuel Scott ; Supreme
Marshal, A. I.Zekind ; Supreme Treasurer,
W. C. Allen;Supreme Secretary ;W. B. G.
Keller : Supreme Sentinel, Joseph Davis;
Supreme Guard, Peter Wullf.

The establishment of a Labor Bureau was
discussed, and the following were appointed
to report a plan at the next session of the
Supreme Encampment : E. M. Brace of
Amador, W. C. Allen of Sacramento, and
J. H. Langhorst of El Dorado.

The following were elected Directors of the
corporation : J. P. Dalton, George Pyburn,
A.Le Blanc, J. J. Buckley and E.M.Brace.

The following standing committees were
appointed :

Finance Committee
—

J. Hogan, Samuel
Scott, J. H. Langhorst, A.I.Zekind, George
Pyburn.

Committee on Laws
—

J. P. Dalton, W. B.
G. Keller, M. D. Bowen, James Davis, E.
M.Brace.

Committee on Appeals and Grievances— H.
Shener, W. H. Fox, J. J. Buckley, A. Ed-
singer, James Davis.

Committee on State of the Order
—

Robert
Leeper, John Greenwell, A.M. Walker, H.
Templeton, Peter Wullf.

The Executive Committee was instructed
to report a side degree for ladies, and report
at the next session.

At6 p. si. the Supreme Encampment ad-
journed, to meet at Sacramento the first
Monday inFebruary, 1881.

The Encampment members paid a fraternal
visit last evening to Camp No. 1of this city.
A. A. Smith, Supreme Chief, delivered an
interesting address on the policy and prin-
ciples of the Order. G. H. Wallis of Sac-
ramento, Samuel Scott of Sutter Creek, T.
H. Langhorst of Amador, Jos. Davis of
Reno, J. P. Dalton and J. H.Hogan of Sac-
ramento, and Frank Wilson of Truckee, also
made remarks.

THE COURTS.

SUPREME COURT.

Department. So. 1.

Sax Francisco, February 3d.
6057—Kellogg vs. Meyers— On motion of Gunni-

son for respondent, it is ordered that a remittitur
issue forthwith.

6003—Duwd vs. Maynard, Auditor, etc.— Motion
of (,'iiint, on behalf of appellant, for dismissal of
appeal herein, argued and submitted.

Cso4—ooos—Matter of the Fifteenth avenue exten-
sion—On motion of Crittenden for respondents, or-
dered that the bearing herein be set for Wednesday,
February 11, 18S0.

6015— Paulson vs. Nunan— Argued byBrooks for
appellant and Barber for respondent, and ordered
that judgment and order be reversed and cause re-
manded for anew trial.

6020- Hclbing vs. Svca Fire Insurance Company-
Argued by \iinaiiS for appellant and Freideurich for
respondents and submitted.

Department A'o. 2.
6788 Bancroft vs. Heringhi—Judgment and order

refusing new trial reversed, and the Court below is
directed to grunt a new trial.

5909— Page vs. Tucker— Order granting a new
trial reversed.

6111— Felton et al. vs. Robinson
—

On motion of
Lake, respondent allowed to withdraw a copy of the
record herein.

C93S— Leonard vs Tyler—Motion to dismiss appeal .
\ herein upon Clerk's certificate and motion on file
ordered by the Chief Justice to be heard inDepart-
ment No. 2. Motion argued by Olney for respond-
ent ami llarpham for appellant, and motion denied
without prejudice.

6986
—

Hansen vs. Martin-- On motion of Tomp-
kins for appellant, cause submitted, with ten days
to each to filebriefs. \u25a0

-
B.P. Rankin admitted to practice on motion of

Hon. W. W. Cope and production i.i license from
the Supreme Court of the State of Nevada.

0215—Hibemia Savings anil Loan Society vs.
Hayes et al.

—
On motion of Hayes for appellant and

suggestion of death of William Hayes, one of the
executors of Ellen Jobson, deceased, ordered that
this cause be continued as against the estate of said
Ellen Jobson, deceased, ivthe name of Dennis Jor-
dan, surviving executor.

6838
—

Boot, Neilson &Co. vs. Bryan et al. Order
to show cause argued by Cope for appellants and

lFreeman for respondents and submitted.
Department So. 1.

Weunksdav, February 4th.
Paulson vs. Haskin -On motion of .landing for

appellant and- affidavit on tile, ordered that appel-
lants have ten days' further time within which to
serve and file transcript of appeal herein.

Go43—Parrott vs. Floyd et at.
—

Argued by Bergin
for appellant and Cope forrespondent and continued
until to-morrow for lurtlier argument.

Thursday, February oth.
0115— Douglass vs. Fulda— Ordered that this cause

be heard at the same time with Douglass vs. Fulda,
No. ©ass.-

0043—Parrott vs. Floyd— Argument continued by
Bergin forappellant and Cope for respondent, and
cause submitted.

0030—Dingley vs. Green; 6031—Dinglcy vs. Green—
Ordered th.it these cases be continued until Mon-

day. February 9, 18S0.
(1070— Wood vs. Oxfordet al.—On motion of Tyler

for appellant, and there being no appearance on the
part of the respondent, itis ordered that this cause
be placed at the foot of the calendar.

Bateman vs. Superior Court of San Francisco
Argued by Brown for respondent, and pending ar-
gument the Court took a recess.

McDowell K. .enable admitted to practice on mo-
tion of J H. Meredith, and a license from the Su-
pre Court of Virginia. .—

Paulson vs. Xeiiman
—

Opinion filed.
Department So. _.

WrauOBEDAT, Fehniary fth.
5977—Brady vs. Bartlett ot al.

—
Argued by l'arkcr

and Shatter fur appellant and liartlett forrespond-
ents and cause submitted.

MH2—Preston et al. vs. Eureka Artificial (-tone

Company
—

Argued by Moore forappellant and Van
Ilvkt.forrespondent, and cause submitted.

Spinetti vs. Brignardelli— motion of Splivalo for
appellant and affidavit on file, ordered that appel-
lant have ten days' further time in which to serve and
file transcript on appeal herein.

Department A'o. ;'.

Tut rsdav, February 6th.
5913— Stewart et al. vs. Mahoney Mining Com-

pany
—

Judgment affirmed.
- -

---*^*^^S?5^i
11934— vs. Santa Cruz Railroad Company-

Motion to dismiss appeal herein upon Clerk's cer-
tificate and notice of motion on file, ordered by the
Chief Justice to Le heard in Department No. 2.
Motion argued by Rogers for. respondent and
Younger fur appellant, and motion denied.

' '

BOSS— Reiner vs. Hardy— by Tuttle forap-
pellant and Hayes for respondent, and appeal dill-
mi. sed.

'
'\u25a0\u25a0..-•

Ford vs. Santa Cruz Railroad Company mo-
tion of Younger for appellant, ten days' further
time allowed inwhich to serve and filetranscript on
appeal herein.

m-m

TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE.

Recorded February Bth.
F. S. George to T. H. Gillrrav, February sth—

South half lot3, south SO feet loti,O, H, Twenty-
second and Twenty-third strata ;$500.

\u25a0 » »
;A'. Bare Oppoetijut..

—Embroideries, in
a varied and handsome assortment ;crochet ;
edgings, inneat designs, and a choice line of .
desirable patterns lit the most fashionable
hces, are all on gale at this date in tho j
Fancy Goods Department, Mechanics' Store.
They are marked far below their actual value,
having been bought at remarkably low prices
toclose out a stock. ;-,*,.,..*

StillAhead !—H. jH. Paulk, the Cash
Grocer, at No. 814 X street, sell? groceries
cheaper than any house inSacramento.

*
-."

Down They Go Again Ten pounds
Golden C, and 8J lbs granulated and crushed

(

sugar, 81 ;50 ft sack best flour, Sl 50 ;choice !

Petaluma dairy butter, 50 cents per roll, at :
H.H.Faulk's Cath Grocery, No. 814 Xst.*

\u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0-.-. -i

Silver Tbout.
—

The undersigned are.
ceiving daily from the mountains a large lot j

of silver trout, and also a - tine variety of
fresh and salt water fish received .daily. .D
Deßernardi &Co.-. • - -
'Potatoes. Just received alarge lotof fin

Kidney potatoes— the best ever imported to
;this market, at D.Deßernardi &Co.

*

.-\u25a0'-- ;.-= *———
•
3 Tomatoes.— First of the season. .Received :
to-day by express

-
a fine|lot;of,tomatoes ;I

also, a fine lot of pineapples and bananas.
D.Deßernardi ft Co. :. . ~ V
"-'•- Evebtbodt uses Chesley*s Ruck ftRye. " Al
first-class saloons keep it.t/:y:yyy... .;;.*'-
'-'-.".' '-'-." '\u25a0

'
mm :.' .-.-.-

A-The wind'always finds something toblow.*'..--.._.* .

THE DAILYRECORD-UNION,
FKii>A¥.i;:.:.7:y;:-.^r_*Bß-Auv,6, 1880.

Signal Corps .=\u25a0 Eeporl— February 5,;1880,

Tl_Jt. | SAM THK.HUM| WLMI RAM,WKAtU.

_:02 A. _.... 30.29 j39 82 E. 2 .'.;. Clear
7 a.m....... 30.31 |SO 90 ICalm } Clear
8Ma. m 30.35 33 91 I Calm' i Clear
2 r.M........ 30.30 | 67- 47 1 N. E. !....(Clear
8:0-1*. _..... 30.29 jsl 05 | Calm \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0iClear

ix. teer., 5S degrees. Mm. ther., 3.. decrees.

Weather Probabilities.
WtammatOK, February sth—Midnight—lndica-

tions forCentral acd (South Pacific Coast regions:
Clear or fair weather; for North Pacific Coast
region, lightrain.

- _
• -

AMUSEMENTS^
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS!
ETCOSIPLIMENTAKI' ENTER TAINUE_T

TENDERED TO TUB
-

Jrs*^Xm.
GKAVD LODGE OF CALIFORNIA,

By the Local Lodges Knights of Pythias, '.•..
AT TURNER HALL,

WEDNESDAY EVENINO, FEBRUARY11, 1880,

On which occasion D. McCLURE, Past Grand
Chancellor, wil.deliver an Address. f**?SA.j

ALBERT HART,ESQ. has kindlrconsented to .
favor the Order by giving a Recitation. Other
local talent has kindly volunteered.

ET Church, Jones kHidie's FullBand. "SS
*> Tickets (admitting gentleman and ladies), $1.

f--lt_f<.td

DR. THOS. HALL'S

<mJb%s^<B'
COUGH MIXTURE,

rOR TIIR RAPID CUKE OP

COUGHS, COLDS,
TICHTNES 3 OF THE CHEST,

| HOAR. 9,

BRONCHI!'!:.. i
'.

1..C1P1_..T CON'SLIBPTIOV,

-FBOOPI-NG COl'tin,

AND ALLcisi:ahi_i op TUX

! THROAT AND LUNGS !
Sample Battle, MeI ;iil.u-Size, }.*>e.

DR. THOS. HALL'S

PEPSIN WINE BITTERS,
Frepari-d from Pure Old Port Wine, Wine of Pepsin,

and Elixir of Calisaya (Peruvian Bark),
cures DYsPEPSIA orINDIGESTION,

WEAKNESS or DEBIUTY.

11. C. KIRK & CO., General Agts, Sacramento.
ET Forsale by druggists and dealers even-where.

PRICE, ml. f33plm

The Best S-Hote Range £££_! __».__
ClTHS WOULD IS

<**tES&S3&^X&
THERICHMONJ.. K^^^ffill, FORSAUI BY

L. L. LEWIS A CO., K^^?^^p
133 A134 J Street,

d-21 .Iptf —^--i;___l

J^o33____xviEE__?<ra.o
CC. ___-_\u25a0) \A_Vi_'.;_.!B-_]mTr.___eSc_-- >
pC-Hnr?.//

~ )Ui^iatcj_odl!icnitiTOKiip_T__-.—
-rAC '.'.'.- J \u25a0 . Sail for __(_ll«g»I-in_- •

(^COIiLEGE^)
|a_l-3plm ..";-...-*---,\u25a0\u25a0

NOTICE.

ANNUAL MEETINO OF THE STOCK-
holutrs of the Pacific Mutual Life Insurance

Company of California will be held on TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY 10, 1-80, at the office on Second street, .

Ibetween J and X, Sacramento, commencing at 8
!o'clock r.... JEROME C. CARROLL, Secretary,

jalß-lmis \u25a0

-'
FOR SALE OR LEASE, >;

.„_ . '\u25a0\u25a0-'-..- <y:A'i
I

—
•

1 (_rai!(1 Ilotel Property

SITUATED ON THE CORNER OF FRONT
i3and X streets, Sacramento city, directly op-

'

posite the steamboat landing, and near the railroad
depot. The best location in the city for a hotel
and business property. Willbe sold low, with favor-

'

able terms as to payments, or leased for a term of
years at a low rental. Inquire ofE.CADWALADER,
No. 61J street, Sacramento ;or S. P. DEWEY, No
308 Pine street, San Francisco. d-2_-Bptf

SWEETSER & ALSIP,
REAL ESTATE AND IK3-RAK-E AGENTS

Rotary Public and Coaimlssloucr of Deeds.
!\u25a0\u25a0*. :

—
'

\u25a0".'•--..;'.

Ret.l Estate Bought and Sold on Commission.
£3*ll\u25a0..uses rented and rants collected.

A«nts for the followingInsurance Companies :'

IMPERIAL of London
LONDON of London
NORTHERN... .o London
QUEEN.. of Liverpool

NORTH BRITISHasd MERCANTILE{£__JbS3?-.'
.ETNA ...... ........ .....:. ..of Hartford, Conn.

Aggregate Capital. W_t,716,8&3. ;

EfTN*o.«7 F»ur*.h street, between J and X, Sac- :
r msnto. corner of the alley. \u25a0 d_S- .'

SHERBURN & SMITH,
Auctioneers,

No. 81 X street, bet- Tlilrd and Fourth.

SECOND-H..UD FURNITURE BOUGHT AKD SOLD.

ET Larsc stock on hand, for s_le cheap for cash]
-

tli -Splro \u25a0\u25a0•.'.. •\u25a0-\u25a0•-'

Sacramento Planing Mill,

SASH AND BLIND FACTORY, CORNER OF
Front and Qstre . Sacramento.
. Doors, Windows. Bllßds,

Finish ef all kinds, Window Frames, Molding! o
\u0084

every description, and Tun.me ,_..,_._•.aART-ivixL,HOTCli*'BB
*

STALKER.
\u0084.-. yy. MMf y \u25a0 .'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0..-. .-..' \u25a0 .'

ROCK CAVE RYE WTISKY!
JUST RECEIVED BY

WILCOX, POWEBS & CO.:

GIN, from bond. v Also, fine OLD PORT and SHEKRY, for familyuse. .y\u25a0

p.0
-
rieto„0f the Genu! :yi

ET On hand general assortment of CHAMPAGNES, CLARfcIS, etc, and Proprietors ot me uenui

Celebrated WILD CHERRY TONIC. -\u25a0-\u0084, \u25a0•_\u25a0
\u0084

_. . • ,-'*---
is,£05 H.

___________
WILCOX. rowuu *c0..... ...:...r;.:....^iieS-i^ [r:•r'- "'^^"'^'

_\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_____\u25a0—\u25a0————_\u25a0— \u25a0__\u25a0—\u25a0————_————_-— —_»_i

FRUITS,SEEDS ANDPBODUOE.
LlOS A ItACM-i

/COMMISSION MERCHANTS ANDDEALERS IN

Produce, Vegetables, Bntter, Eggs, Cheese,

Poultry, Green and Dry Fruits, Honey, Beans, etc
ALFALFA SEED.

VTPotatoes incar-load lots or less.
d23-lptf Nos. 21 and 23 J street.

B. LEVY,

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANT
and dealer inForeign and Domestic Fruits

Cigars and Tobacco, Pi| and Smokers' Articles.
Cutlery and Notions, Nuts, Candies, etc.. No. 64 J
rtreet. Sacramento dll-lplm

M. T. BBEWEB A CO.,

Commission Merchants and Wholesale
DKA-BR.B IN

3REEN FRUIT, DRIED FRUIT, PRODUCE
Vegetables, Honey, Seeds, Alfalfa Seed, Etc.,

_os. 30 and S3 J _lreet, Sacramento,
di, Iptf

SEEDS, FRUITS,
asb

PRODU CE.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND ALARGE VARIETY

FIELD, CABBEN, lAXYS AMIFLOWER
_____».

OUR STOCK IS THE FRESHEST AND MOST
complete in the State. Offered to the Tr_de

nt the lowest rates, Alfalfa, Rei Top, Timothy,
Blue Crass. Red Clover, etc.

ET We arc _!so dealers in a'lkinds of Green and
Dried Fruit-, Nuts, Honey, and General ilcr-
.\u25a0handise.

A!!orders promptly attenaod to. Address,

VV. R. STRONG & CO.,
j_.lo Smts Kos. \u25a0'•. 8 wad 10 .' street. Sacramento

mmwmmmm-m \u25a0'CF'.I'*,*——i"*—t-iilimiwi-_i.acrt msiriti*mi*iifrtri
r—j

. i -___!____»«__ -EC, -Z_
,__-2£t.E- - i_ _

#

[111111l

111 GliMltes
?m •+ j

__H__ _̂_—_____————__———____—__\u25a0 __\u25a0

_____
11

ET We are offering the above Justly celebrated
brand of HAMS at very low figures every HAM
guaranteed.

OUR LATEST IMPORTATIONS t

KIBK'SSAVON' lIIPEKIALSOAP.
KIRK'S BLI'EINDIASOU.
KIRK'S WHITE CEYLON' SOAP.

KIRK'S MAYFLOWERTOILET SOAP.

KIRK'SPRAIRIE FLOWEKTOILETSOAP.

DANIELLYONS' TWIST TOBACCOS.
DANIECLYONS' CABLE COIL TOBACCOS.

RI'MARA.N't' JAVA COFFEE!

The finest COFFEE ever brought to this coast.

X.x_sr a_» x_ :*_\u25a0, -nr &r. CO.,
• WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Nos. 44. 46 and 48 H. St., Sacramento, Cal.
\u0084,,

-,
i—
I

Dale A Co.'s. Bale A Co.'s.

MASKS!
MASKS! MASKS!

FOB EVERY' CHARACTER TOI' THINKOF.

it3* BULLIONFRINGE, STARS AND REGALIA.

:o_-_§__x»:_£3 .SS CO.• v -\u25a0-.
-

\u25a0 ja2« 3plm

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS
.—OF TUB

CAPITAL SAVINGS BANK.-THEBANKWILL
pay Dividends Nos. 2 and 3, of 10 per cent,

each, amounting to 20 per cent., nayable on and

alter FEBRUARY 11, I*Bo. By ord-r of the Board
of Directors. JAMES N. POKTER, Secretary.

ET Allpersons owing the Bank willplease call
and settle their loans at once. Ja27-2w,s

GHICKERING&SQNS'
:__?_E______X^O_-3X

io.'-'IGJ street ...Sacrament*.
- New Warerooni- No. 31 Post street,

Mechanics' Institute building ..BlHF__acuoa

L. K. HAMMER,
BOLE AGENT FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.

Pianos sold on lnstalln-ents, if desired, and foi
-ent. Old instruments taken in exchange for new
Orders for toning earefnllv attended to. d2C-lplm

JOHN R. MEISTER,

APOTHECA.IY, ODD FELLOWS'gEB
A.'.Tempi.-, corner X and Ninth streets, \BI

S_cn_ne_to. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:. .;,; yjal3-3plm 4ME

j^i^s I. FELTEB Sn CO.,
"/:?NO.; 73- FRONT: STREET, V BETWEEN. XL AND i.

'

SACRAMENTfI.^
'-"-.'-.

- : ;\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0"-• r j>. ...-.:'- .;-• ,,-..,-. \u25a0--
- -

\u25a0\u25a0- •\u25a0-,-. -...-\u25a0-- -_\u25a0. . ....;..: \u25a0 ...\u25a0\u25a0>;..;.:...... ;„.._.
:

.v;:,. ,:^.. _,?.*

m* MUiViM CHAMPAGNE WINES!
Bl'BL BROTHERS, SAN FRANCISCO, AGENTS FOR THE PACIFIC COAST—

\u25a0_..^\u25a0\u25a0______^«.^.w ŝmsmmmmmmmmmß

.ET This prepara- ,„—_..—,. .—_ -.- -\u25a0 .-.-
___.

... _____
m"m _____ fulran in the East.,

tion is a distillation «S _t"\_T^ I_T,-:'\u25a0'. Q P*%\_f B"*" it*is a CERTAIN
of selected RYE g_-£ fi Bg __X _fgjf MXP IN" CURE FOB COUGHS
WHISKY and PURE IIB. -Lj?X_-F IX.%7% IB t___.ll and COLDS, aud all
ROCK CANLY, and |

*'-*
\u25a0

* m -' \u25a0 »
\u25a0 ".-': _-_\u25a0\u25a0

BRONCHIAL AF-
is having a wonder- . [TKAOE MARK.] ...... _ FECTIONS.

ETA NEW AND ALMOST CERTAIN CURE FOR CONSUMPTION. A delicious cordial and »
splendid appetizer. Sold by all Leading Druggists and Grocers. \u25a0.;•:-<>

GEORGE W. CHESLEY, SOLE AGENT, _^
No. 51 Front Street, between J and X........ ....Sacrnmenlo

£H. WACHHORST, .4
Gold and Silver latches, Diaionds and Jewelry.

tT THE LEAKING JEXX ELEB OF SACBAMENTO. **_i
,-.-'"\u25a0 y-y

"
\u25a0'-"*\u25a0\u25a0

' " '
",

•
LARGEST STOCKIGREATEST VARIETYIFINEST GOODS! LOWESTPRICES ty

IT Indaily receipt of New Goods, direct from the factories, hence all my customers receive the Y;
benefit of buying from first bands.

Sisil of the Town Clock.
r-*is. \u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0:..* (ji_/jU.

*___\u25a0:__( NO. 313 .8 STKEET, BET. THIKO AND KOIRTH, SACRAMENTO. __..___\u25a0

o2SSptf . . .: ....
IT IS ADVISED BY

-
ALL MEDICAL MEN

THAT NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT

Simmond's !N"abo"b "Wliisky!%
That excellent stimulant in cases of weakness or any kind of illness. Ft is the best and purest
Wliisky inthe market. Sold byall druggists and grocer*, by the bottle. Nunc genuine unless the name
of G. -IMMOXDj is across the cork. Sjle Agents for Sacramento: All.tMH.McNEILL A CO.

-
Kept by alldruggists and groceries. Also, Aicade Hotel and Pn.y Exchange, No. 75 Front st. ;j_2l-3plm'

mr VALENTINES! VALENTINES!
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN TIIE CITY.

A.t Houghton's Book Store,
NO. 615 J STBEET, BETWEEN SI.YTn' AND SEVENTH SACBAMENTO.

-_:'-:'^_>i. '*^."; .'-_^
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fHEffllE,FULLEE& CO.,
_ES> _E3 _%__ 43 ~\/~ 3_3 __3>

TO—

\u25a0;\u25a0.", , ORLEANS BUILDING

1020 SECOND STREET, SACRAMENTO,
HANTFACTntERS AND IMPORTERS—

or—
\u25a0

_\u25a0____
..

PAINTS, DOORS, \'
OILS. WINDOWS,
GLASS, , BLINDS,
MIRRORS, CORD,

! PICTURES, SASH WEIGHTS,
FRAMES, WALL PAPER.
MOLDINGS, SPONGES, ETC.v ' J

PIONEER WHITE LEAD.
The best WHITE LEAD now manufactured.

Guaranteed STRICTLY PURE, and superior in
COLOR, BODY and FINENESS. Manufactured
from the raw material produced here. Is notsub-
ject to TWO FREIGHT.-;—hence, is sold at a less
price than the imported article. .

FOR _Eti_E_l_N'lX>
9

TIIK
—

OLD ORLEANS SALOON
AXO

BILLIARD ROOMS,

26x150 feet (basement same size).- •
_—____—___-__ \u25a0

.EST A pood opportunity lor the location of a
first-class nt_-_D6M.

1 Xl_X__?»o _EC-E.__3_EC.-_-. T
.j j f.

___________

Adams, Meill «_ Co.,
—^AGESTS FOR—

Royal Baking Powder,
Schumacher's Renowned Oat Meals.
Empire Broom Factory.
California Powder Works.
Golden Harp Fine Cut Tobacco.
Price's Baking Powders.
Nabob Whisky.
Venable's Red Tag Tobacco.
Royal Hams.

.
ET ALWAYS ON HAND, *£3l

CHOICE ROLL BUTTER !

"\u25a0'
\u25a0 \u25a0 >:i

J «'"]•_.!•:_*>__ ('KO.'EKS. j

Dl. 9.1 and 95 front Street. Sacramento-

EV3AGKEREL- -
\u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:,

"X.L. C. R." BRAND!
:

rriHESE MACKEREL ARE SELECTED FROM
-\u25a0- Extra Fat Shore Fish, heads and tails off,and

supply a want long felt by tho general trade, being

packed in such a manner as lo avoid the unpleasant

and disagreeable handling of fish from the brine.
The packages are far superior to any that have been

or can be placed on this market. The top of each

can or pail being made of soft metal, can be easily

cut with a knife..Tho "X.L. C. It" MACKEREL are put up In
10 lb pails and 5 lb cans, full weight, handsomely
labeled, and are attractive shelf goods.

ET A sample order will convince all dealers of
their superior quality and attractiveness.

\u25a0 '.
' -yyy

\u25a0 \u25a0

ORDER NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES,
i«_--33t**.7.

- .
IS HALF BARRELS.-

HALL, LUHRS & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

r_»rn_rol T.l__and X ._«_. . »wrm__e«l>
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I
_J. Q*. DAVIS,::

:J^EALER L\FISE FI'RMTI'E.Rip^fayvy
Of every description. *&&3[

So. 411 X atreet, ;bet; lourth and Fifth.
.....;';\u25a0\u25a0 -. .;\u25a0'.' ,-. dIS-3r_.m

"*" -:-:*'*'-;'-'- '--
STAR MILLSAND MALT HOUSE

J

_J! iliflff|W?fl>in-_nriw-Tir"**T^TF("^firiw^^
*

HETBOmBC- .ft LACES,

£<». 50, 62 AWD MFIFTH ST.,-• dealen in Produce and Browen'
'Suppllei ;

ufaciurers of Malt and all kinds ot Meals, etc I
Oatmeal, Conuneal, Cracked Who \u2666.. On___n Flour,

-uckwhea.* Flour, etc v,<ttM. t
-*.y-;,-,\u25a0.-.. -V..V..- -v

- :-.yy«s?k-

ADVER'-lS_._l__i T -IfiaTlOM.

Metropolitan Theater.
Champions of Red Cross— Meeting to-night.

. Business \u25a0 Advertisements.
Valentines— At Hong-toil's book store.

J. A.Cunningham— Boiler and iron works.
Fulton Market—" ard letlive."

Executor's sale— Real estate.

For sale or to rent onshares— Wheat land.
Adams, McNeill _Co.— Importers, etc.

Catarrhal poisoning— Remedy discovered.
M. It. Beard _ Co.— Stationery, books, etc.


